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Summary
Background International distribution of contaminated foods can be a source of Salmonella infections in people and
can contribute to the spread of antimicrobial-resistant bacteria across countries. We report an investigation led by the
United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), and state
governmental officials into a multistate outbreak of salmonellosis linked to pig ear pet treats.

Methods Pig ear treats and companion dogs were tested for Salmonella by state officials and the FDA. Products were
traced back to the country of origin when possible. Cases were defined as outbreak illnesses in people associated with
one of seven Salmonella serotypes genetically related to samples from pig ear pet treats, with isolation dates from June
2015 to September 2019. Whole genome sequencing (WGS) of isolates was used to predict antimicrobial resistance.

Findings The outbreak included 154 human cases in 34 states. Of these, 107 of 122 (88%) patients reported dog
contact, and 65 of 97 (67%) reported contact with pig ear pet treats. Salmonella was isolated from 137 pig ear treats,
including some imported from Argentina, Brazil, and Colombia, and from four dogs. WGS predicted 77% (105/137)
of human and 43% (58/135) of pig ear treat isolates were resistant to ≥3 antimicrobial classes.

Interpretation This was the first documented United States multistate outbreak of Salmonella infections linked to pig
ear pet treats. This multidrug-resistant outbreak highlights the interconnectedness of human health and companion
animal ownership and the need for zoonotic pathogen surveillance to prevent human illness resulting from
internationally transported pet food products.
*Corresponding author. Division of Foodborne, Waterborne and Environmental Diseases, National Center for Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious
Diseases, United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 1600 Clifton Road, Atlanta, GA 30333, USA.
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Evidence before this study
We searched PubMed and Scopus for any previous outbreaks
of salmonellosis in people linked to contaminated pig ear pet
treats or other food or treats for dogs. We used the following
search terms: (“Salmonella” OR “salmonellosis”) AND
(“outbreak”) AND (“pig ears” OR “pig ear pet treats” OR “pig
ear treats” OR “dehydrated treats” OR “dry dog treats” OR
“dry dog food” OR “dog food” OR “dog treats”). Our search
was limited to publications before January 1, 2024. Our search
identified eight reports of outbreaks linked to pig ear pet
treats or other dog treats or foods or other relevant studies.
Outbreaks caused by nontyphoidal Salmonella occur globally.
In the United States, salmonellosis commonly results from
contaminated food products; however, outbreaks are rarely
linked to contaminated pet food or treats. Pet treats derived
from the byproducts of animals such as pigs, chickens, and
cattle have been associated with salmonellosis outbreaks.
Before this investigation, pig ear pet treats had not been
reported as linked to a multistate outbreak of Salmonella
illnesses in the United States.

Added value of this study
We describe the first reported United States multistate
outbreak of salmonellosis linked to pig ear pet treats and the

associated antimicrobial resistance characteristics based on
whole genome sequencing and antimicrobial susceptibility
testing. Traceback investigation revealed that contaminated
pig ear treats, some of which were labeled as irradiated, were
imported by three pet treat companies from three countries
in South America. Ultimately, six companies that supplied
retail stores across the United States issued nationwide recalls
of pig ear treats.

Implications of all the available evidence
This outbreak illustrates the potential for contaminated pig
ear pet treats to present a risk to human and companion
animal health in the United States. In this outbreak, pre- and
post-processing pathogen reduction efforts were insufficient
to mitigate this risk. Intensified surveillance of internationally
traded pet food products for foodborne pathogens may be
warranted, and international producers should consider
bolstering strategies that reduce product contamination. Pet
owners should be made aware of disease risk associated with
pig ear pet treats and should take appropriate precautions
when handling any pet foods or treats (e.g., handwashing
after feeding pets) to avoid infection.
Introduction
Nontyphoidal Salmonella results in over one million
infections and more than 26,000 hospitalizations in the
United States annually.1–3 Illnesses can be linked to
ingestion of contaminated food or water, contact with
feces of infected humans, or contact with animals either
directly or via fomites such as bedding or items kept
within their habitats.2,3 Infection commonly leads to self-
limiting diarrhea, abdominal pain, and fever. Severe
illness can result if the bacteria spread from the intes-
tinal tract to the bloodstream, necessitating antimicro-
bial therapy.4,5 Among human infections in the United
States, Salmonella infections are increasingly resistant to
antimicrobial drugs, with estimates indicating a 40%
increase in the annual incidence of infections with
clinically important resistance (i.e., resistance to ampi-
cillin or ceftriaxone or nonsusceptibility to ciprofloxacin)
from 2004 to 2016.2,6,7

International distribution of contaminated foods can
be a source of Salmonella infections in people and can
contribute to the spread of antimicrobial-resistant
bacteria across countries. In the United States, surveil-
lance studies of imported foods have most frequently
isolated multidrug-resistant (MDR) Salmonella from
frozen seafood, produce, and dried herbs and spices,8–10

some of which have been linked to multistate salmo-
nellosis outbreaks.11–15

Companion animals, including dogs and cats, have
also been identified as potential sources of human
salmonellosis and can shed Salmonella in the feces even
when they appear healthy.16–18 Studies have shown <1%–

36% of dogs without diarrhea demonstrate Salmonella
positive fecal cultures.16,19–21 Salmonella infection in dogs
can result in signs such as diarrhea, vomiting, and
lethargy; bacteremia and subsequent systemic infection
can occur but is less common.22

Pet food and certain treats produced from animal
byproducts have been linked to transmission of Salmo-
nella to people and pets.17,23–28 Pig ear pet treats produced
in Canada were first identified as a source of a human
Salmonella enterica serotype Infantis outbreak in Canada
in 1999.27 The outbreak led to the United States Food and
www.thelancet.com Vol 34 June, 2024
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Drug Administration initiating an import alert in 1999
for violative products from impacted firms.29 Surveillance
in the United States at the time of the outbreak in Canada
found 41% (65/158) of domestically produced and im-
ported pig ear treat samples tested were contaminated
with one of 24 different Salmonella serotypes, and 36%
(28/78) of isolates obtained demonstrated resistance to at
least one antimicrobial drug.30 Salmonella has been
detected, though at a lower prevalence, in pig ear treats in
other countries, including Japan (7 positive of 303 tested,
2%), New Zealand (36/600, 6%), and the United
Kingdom (184/2369, 8%).31–33 Imported pet treats poten-
tially introduced novel strains of antimicrobial-resistant
Salmonella to New Zealand.32 The first reported human
illness outbreak in the United States linked to pet treats
resulted from Salmonella Thompson contamination of
dehydrated pet treats derived from beef and salmon
byproducts produced at manufacturing plants in the
United States and Canada in 2004.34

In May 2019, PulseNet, the national molecular sub-
typing network for foodborne disease surveillance at the
United States Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion (CDC), detected 23 human illnesses in nine states
with S. enterica serotype I 4,[5],12:i:- isolates that
demonstrated indistinguishable pulsed-field gel elec-
trophoresis (PFGE) patterns and were within 0–8 single
nucleotide polymorphism differences by whole genome
sequencing (WGS) analysis. Here we report the subse-
quent investigation that was initiated to further charac-
terize patient exposures, to identify potential sources of
illness, and to implement prevention measures.
Methods
Case definitions
Cases were initially defined as infection with Salmonella
I 4,[5],12:i:- with the outbreak strain (one of two PFGE
Serotype Patient
count n (%)

Median
Age (y)a

Female
n (%)a

Hospitalized
n (%)a

Dog co
n (%)a

I 4,[5],12:i:- 76 (49%) 30 35/72 (49%) 16/67 (24%) 52/62

Infantis 40 (26%) 44 19/37 (51%) 13/37 (35%) 29/32

London 23 (15%) 47 13/19 (68%) 4/17 (24%) 13/15 (

Newport 11 (7%) 47 2/10 (20%) 2/9 (22%) 10/10 (

Rissen 2 (1%) 35 0/2 (0%) 0/2 (0%) 2/2 (10

Derby 1 (<1%) N/A 1/1 (100%) N/A N/A

Cerro 1 (<1%) N/A 0/1 (0%) 0/1 (0%) 1/1 (10

Total 154 (100%) 40 70/142 (49%) 35/133 (26%) 107/12

aMedian and frequencies calculated based on total number of patients within serotype
determined based on core genome multi-locus sequence typing. cTotal includes Salmonel
Brandenburg (n = 1), Livingstone (n = 5), and Panama (n = 6) isolated from pig ear tre
arizonae isolate from a dog, which was not genetically related to any human cases.

Table 1: Descriptive analysis of patient epidemiologic information by seroty
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patterns). PulseNet transitioned from PFGE to WGS
analyzed by core-genome multi-locus sequence typing
(cgMLST) as the primary pathogen subtyping approach
during this outbreak investigation in the summer of
2019,35 and further cases were defined based on genetic
relatedness to the outbreak strain as determined by
either PFGE or cgMLST. The case definition was later
expanded to include human infection with a Salmonella
serotype Cerro, Derby, I 4,[5],12:i:-, London, Infantis,
Newport, or Rissen strain genetically related by PFGE or
cgMLST (see ranges for allele differences in Table 1) to
isolates from pig ear pet treats, with isolation dates be-
tween June 2015 through September 2019. The case
definition was expanded as testing of pig ear pet treats
for Salmonella yielded strains that were genetically
related to isolates obtained from ill people.

In the United States, salmonellosis is a nationally
notifiable disease.36 Salmonella isolates obtained from ill
people are sequenced by state and local public health
laboratories and analyzed for genetic relatedness
through PulseNet to identify potential multistate out-
breaks. Additionally, public health officials routinely
interview people with laboratory-confirmed Salmonella
infections (or their caregiver/proxy) with a standardized
questionnaire designed to collect demographic infor-
mation and general food, animal, and other exposures
the week prior to illness onset.37 After interviews of
initial patients included in this investigation indicated
frequent exposure to dogs, CDC used a binomial prob-
ability analysis to compare the proportion of patients
reporting contact with dogs within seven days of illness
onset with the proportion of healthy individuals who
reported contacting dogs in the seven days before
interview as part of the 2018–2019 Foodborne Diseases
Active Surveillance Network (FoodNet) population sur-
vey.37,38 This analysis prompted CDC to request further
information from patients about the type of dog contact,
ntact Pig ear treat
contact n (%)a

Isolation date range Pig ear treat
Salmonella
isolates n (%)

Dog Salmonella
isolates n (%)

Allele differences
rangeb

(84%) 33/46 (72%) Jun. 2015–Aug. 2019 7 (5%) 0 (0%) Clade 1: 2–14
Clade 2: 0–8

(91%) 19/29 (66%) Oct. 2017–Sept. 2019 48 (35%) 1 (25%) 0–22

87%) 8/11 (73%) May 2018–Aug. 2019 28 (20%) 0 (0%) Clade 1: 0–5
Clade 2: 0–3
Clade 3: 0–4

100%) 5/9 (56%) Apr. 2019–Aug. 2019 21 (16%) 0 (0%) 0–6

0%) 0/1 (0%) Mar. 2019–Apr. 2019 1 (<1%) 0 (0%) 0

N/A Feb. 2019 3 (2%) 0 (0%) 0–7

0%) 0/1 (0%) Jul. 2019 2 (1%) 2 (50%) 0–1

2 (88%) 65/97 (67%) Jun. 2015–Sept. 2019 137 (100%)c 4 (100%)d N/A

with information available. N/A = not applicable. bGenetic similarity of clinical and non-human isolates was
la serotypes Agona (n = 1), Anatum (n = 3), Give (n = 2), Senftenberg (n = 2), Uganda (n = 5), Worthington (n = 1),
ats, all of which were not genetically related to any human cases. dTotal includes a Salmonella enterica subspecies

pe, including pig ear pet treats and dog Salmonella isolates.
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pet illness, and pet food and pet treat purchase or
exposure using a standardized questionnaire. Subse-
quent interviews indicated that most patients with dog
contact also had contact with pig ear pet treats before
illness onset, which prompted further investigation into
pig ear pet treats.

The FDA Center for Veterinary Medicine Office of
Surveillance and Compliance (OSC) reviewed adverse
events reported either through an online public report-
ing system39 or through consumer complaints to FDA
via email or phone call about pet illnesses associated
with exposure to pig ear treats. A subset of complaints
with pertinent information available were investigated
by the FDA Veterinary Laboratory Investigation and
Response Network (Vet-LIRN). Vet-LIRN reviewed
medical records, interviewed pet owners, and conducted
non-regulatory testing of pig ear treats and feces from ill
dogs (fecal culture for enteric pathogens) who had
consumed pig ear treats.

CDC and state partners collected pig ear treat receipts
and purchase records from patients, when available.
FDA’s Office of Regulatory Affairs and state public health
and agriculture departments obtained records from retail
locations regarding distributors and wholesalers of pig
ear treats. State health and agriculture departments in
collaboration with FDA collected pig ear treats for bac-
terial culture from retail locations in Arizona, Kansas,
Michigan, Pennsylvania, and Rhode Island, where ill
people reported buying the products. Pig ear treats were
also tested from suppliers and distributors to those retail
locations. One patient in Connecticut provided a sample
from an opened bag of pig ear treats from their home.
FDA traced a subset of Salmonella-positive pig ear treats
to their most likely country of origin.

Laboratory tests and analysis
Salmonella culture of human specimens was performed
by individual diagnostic laboratories according to their
usual protocols.40 Salmonella culture of samples from
dogs and pig ear treats was performed by state labora-
tories and the FDA and followed standard techniques.41

State laboratories performed PFGE on isolates from
people and pig ear treat samples following the PulseNet
protocol,42 analyzed patterns using BioNumerics 6.6
(Applied Maths, Sint-Martens-Latem, Belgium), and
uploaded patterns to the national database for compar-
ison and naming. WGS was performed on human
clinical and pig ear treat isolates using the Nextera XT
library preparation kit (Illumina, San Diego, CA)
followed by sequencing on the Illumina MiSeq accord-
ing to PulseNet protocols.43 Sequences were shared with
the CDC for genomic analysis. Initially, high-quality
single nucleotide polymorphism (hqSNP) analysis was
performed44; however, cgMLST was adopted as the pri-
mary subtyping approach during the outbreak investi-
gation35 and was performed using standard PulseNet
protocol, with analysis done using BioNumerics 7.6.43
WGS of dog fecal and pig ear treat isolates obtained
by Vet-LIRN was completed at one of two laboratories.
Briefly, one laboratory extracted DNA using automated
magnetic bead-based processing (MagMAX CORE;
Thermo Fisher Scientific) and quantified with a Qubit
2.0 fluorometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Genomic
libraries were prepared and barcoded using the Nextera
XT DNA Library Preparation Kit (Illumina, Inc.,
San Diego, California, USA) and were then sequenced
on the Illumina MiSeq platform using the MiSeq
Reagent Kit version 3 (Illumina, Inc.) with 2 × 250 base
pair chemistry. The second laboratory extracted DNA
using a spin column method (DNeasy Blood and Tissue
Kit, QIAGEN) and then quantified and sequenced the
DNA using the same methods as the first laboratory.
Sequencing of these isolates followed PulseNet
protocols.43,45

Sequences from clinical isolates were deposited to
the National Center for Biotechnology Information
(NCBI) BioProject PRJNA230403 (Supplementary
Table S1). Sequences from non-clinical isolates were
deposited through NCBI under BioProject IDs
PRJNA183851, PRJNA186035, and PRJNA292666
(Supplementary Table S1).

The National Antimicrobial Resistance Monitoring
System (NARMS) laboratory at CDC performed anti-
microbial susceptibility testing (AST) by broth micro-
dilution on select clinical isolates using a custom
Sensititre® panel (Trek Diagnostics, Westlake, OH;
product number CMV4AGNF) with 14 drugs
(Supplementary Table S2).46 Clinical and Laboratory
Standards Institute (CLSI) breakpoints, if available, were
used to define susceptible, intermediate, and resistant
minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) ranges;
otherwise, we used NARMS-established breakpoints.46,47

Four Vet-LIRN laboratories performed AST using the
same methods as above on dog and pig ear treat isolates
collected following consumer complaints but tested iso-
lates for resistance to either 19 (commercial Sensititre®

panel; product number BOPO7F or COMPGN1F) or 22
drugs (commercial Sensititre® panel; product number
COMPAN2F; Supplementary Table S2).

Resistance determinants were identified for clinical and
pig ear treat isolates using standardized methods.48 Briefly,
sequence data were assembled using shovill v.1.0.9
(https://github.com/tseemann/shovill) omitting contigs
with less than 10% of the genome coverage, and assem-
blies were then screened for resistance determinants using
staramr 0.4.0 (https://github.com/phac-nml/staramr) us-
ing the ResFinder database (updated 19 Feb 2021) and the
PointFinder database for Salmonella (updated 01 Feb
2021).49,50 Isolates without AST results were assigned a
predicted resistance pattern based on the presence of
resistance determinants in genome assemblies.51 We
considered isolates with intermediate interpretation to
ciprofloxacin by AST or one quinolone resistance mecha-
nism by WGS to be ciprofloxacin non-susceptible, and
www.thelancet.com Vol 34 June, 2024
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used nonsusceptibility rather than resistance in our def-
initions for MDR and clinically important resistance
because Salmonella isolates with ciprofloxacin non-
susceptibility may be associated with clinical failure or
delayed treatment response.47 We defined MDR as
resistance or predicted resistance (or nonsusceptibility,
for ciprofloxacin) to at least one antimicrobial in three or
more CLSI drug classes47 and clinically important
resistance as resistance or predicted resistance (or non-
susceptibility, for ciprofloxacin) to at least one antimi-
crobial commonly recommended for treatment (i.e.,
ampicillin, azithromycin, ceftriaxone, ciprofloxacin, or
trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole).7,52

Ethics and patient consent
This investigation, which spanned May 2019–November
2019, was reviewed by CDC and was conducted
consistent with applicable federal law and CDC policy
(See e.g., 45C F R. part 46, 21C F R. part 56; 42 U S C.
§241(d); 5 U S C. §552a; 44 U S C. §3501 et seq.).

Role of the funding source
Funding sources for this outbreak investigation had no
role in investigation design, data collection, data
Fig. 1: Human and dog cases of salmonellosis and pig ear pet treat i
infection with Salmonella serotypes Cerro, Derby, I 4,[5],12:i:-, London, In
pet treats, with isolation dates from June 2015 to September 2019. Gen
based on the identification of a matching pulsed field gel electrophoresis
whole genome sequencing analysis by core genome multi-locus sequence
highest number of cases (24) occurred in Iowa. Black circles indicate states
of positive samples is indicated. Dog icons indicate dogs testing positive

www.thelancet.com Vol 34 June, 2024
analysis, data interpretation, writing of the report, or the
decision to publish.
Results
In 34 states, 154 human cases were identified (Fig. 1).
Fifteen cases were identified based on PFGE pattern
only, 33 were identified based on cgMLST analysis only,
and 106 cases were identified by both PFGE and
cgMLST. Isolation dates ranged from June 10, 2015, to
September 15, 2019 (Fig. 2); 94% of cases (145/154)
occurred during 2018–2019. Of 136 patients with in-
formation available, the median patient age was 40
years, with a range of <1–90 years (Fig. 3). Twenty-seven
patients (20%) were children <5 years. Of 118 patients
with race information available, 110 (93%) were White,
six (5%) were African American/Black, and two (2%)
were Asian and White. Of 107 patients with ethnicity
information available, four (4%) were Hispanic. Thirty-
five (26%) of 133 patients with information available
were hospitalized; six hospitalized patients were <5
years of age, and six were ≥65 years of age. Salmonella
(serotype I 4,[5],12:i:- or London) was isolated from the
blood of two patients. No deaths were reported. For
solates – United States, 2015–2019. Cases were defined as human
fantis, Newport, or Rissen genetically related to isolates from pig ear
etic relatedness of human and pig ear treat isolates was determined
pattern or within a specific range of allele differences determined by
typing. A total of 34 states had human cases in this outbreak. The
in which sampling of pig ear treats was conducted, and the number
for Salmonella.

5
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Fig. 2: Epidemiologic curve of isolation dates of Salmonella from humans and dog isolates, June 10, 2015, to September 13, 2019. Cases
were defined as human infection with Salmonella serotypes Cerro, Derby, I 4,[5],12:i:-, London, Infantis, Newport, or Rissen genetically related to
isolates from pig ear pet treats. Dogs were tested for Salmonella following consumer complaints of illness in their dogs after feeding pig ear pet
treats. * Isolates obtained from dogs include Salmonella serotypes Infantis (n = 1) and Cerro (n = 2) and Salmonella enterica subspecies arizonae
(n = 1).
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patients with information available, 107 (88%) of
122 reported contact with dogs before illness onset, and
65 (67%) of 97 reported handling pig ear dog treats.
The number of patients reporting contact with dogs
was significantly higher compared with the proportions
Fig. 3: Age distribution of patients. Cases were defined as human infe
Infantis, Newport, or Rissen genetically related to isolates identified from
through September 2019. Patient age was collected during routine interv
was 40 years (range < 1–90 years).
of healthy people interviewed in the FoodNet
Population survey reporting contact with a dog (68% of
respondents, p-value = 0.010). A similar comparison
could not be performed for the incidence of exposure to
pig ear pet treats because this specific exposure is not
ction with Salmonella serotypes Cerro, Derby, I 4,[5],12:i:-, London,
sampling of pig ear pet treats, with isolation dates from June 2015

iews performed by state and local health officials. Median patient age

www.thelancet.com Vol 34 June, 2024
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captured in the FoodNet Population survey.38 The
earliest patient to report contact with pig ear treats
became ill in 2017. Fifteen (32%) of 47 patients report-
ing contact with pig ear treats said that they always
washed their hands after handling pet food or treats,
and 18 (38%) reported that they rarely or never washed
their hands after handling pet food or treats. Five (11%)
of 47 patients indicated that their pet dog exhibited signs
consistent with bacterial infection, such as diarrhea,
after consuming pig ear treats.

Human infections resulted from seven Salmonella
serotypes including: l 4,[5],12:i:- (49%), Infantis (26%),
London (15%), Newport (7%), Rissen (1%), Derby
(<1%), and Cerro (<1%) (Table 1). Eight of nine cases
identified prior to 2018 were Salmonella I 4,[5],12:i:-.
Across the four most common serotypes in this
outbreak, patients reported similar frequencies of
exposure to dogs (84–100%) or pig ear treats (56–73%)
(Table 1).

A total of 137 clinical isolates had antimicrobial
resistance information: two assessed by AST only, 24
with resistance predicted by WGS and confirmed by
AST, and 111 with resistance predicted by WGS only
(Tables 2 and 3); the 24 isolates analyzed by both
methods showed concordant results. Of these, 92%
(126/137) were resistant (or non-susceptible, for cipro-
floxacin) to at least one antimicrobial, and 77% (105/
137) were MDR. Ninety-one percent (125/137) demon-
strated clinically important resistance: 105 (77%)
isolates were resistant to ampicillin, 83 (61%) were non-
susceptible to ciprofloxacin, three (2%) were resistant to
trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, and one (1%) was
resistant to azithromycin (Tables 2 and 3). No isolates
were resistant to ceftriaxone or meropenem. Three
serotype London isolates carried a qnrE1 gene (confer-
ring ciprofloxacin nonsusceptibility), and one serotype I
4,[5],12:i:- isolate carried mef(C) and mph(G) genes
(conferring azithromycin resistance, Table 2).

In total, 137 pig ear treat samples from 10 states
yielded Salmonella (Fig. 1); 110 (80%) were closely
genetically related to clinical isolates (Fig. 4, Table 1).
Seventeen serotypes were detected (Tables 1 and 2).
Resistance was predicted by WGS for all but two pig ear
treat isolates; 64% (87/135) were resistant to at least one
antimicrobial, and 43% (58/135) were MDR (Table 3).
Four serotype London isolates from pig ear treats car-
ried the qnrE1 gene (Table 2).

Testing by the Michigan Department of Agriculture
and Rural Development (MDARD) and the Pennsylva-
nia Department of Agriculture found that bulk pig ear
treats stocked in open bins of retail stores owned by a
United States pet treat retailer (Company A) yielded
isolates with the outbreak strains (serotypes London,
Newport, Infantis, and I 4,[5],12:i:-) as well as serotypes
not associated with reported human illness in this
outbreak (Typhimurium, Uganda, Brandenburg, Liv-
ingstone, Senftenberg, and Panama) (Fig. 5). Pig ear
www.thelancet.com Vol 34 June, 2024
treats sampled at Company A’s distribution facility in
Indiana yielded eight Salmonella isolates: four matching
clinical isolates (serotypes Derby, Infantis, London, and
Rissen) and four only detected in pig ear treats (sero-
types Agona, Anatum, Senftenberg, and Worthington).
Nineteen (32%) of 59 patients with information avail-
able reported purchasing pig ear treats from stores
owned by Company A across 11 states. Four patients
(7%) from different states reported purchasing pig ear
treats sold as 8-pack pouches, individually shrink-
wrapped, or in open bulk bins unwrapped from stores
supplied by another company (Company B). Pig ear
treats produced by Company B and sampled by FDA,
MDARD, and Kansas, Washington, and Arizona state
officials yielded outbreak strains (serotypes Newport,
Infantis, London, and Cerro) and other Salmonella
strains (serotypes Livingstone, Give, and Anatum).
Company B also reported receiving two consumer
complaints of illness in dogs that had ingested these pig
ear treats. The Rhode Island Department of Health
isolated Salmonella Infantis from one pig ear treat
sample from Company C.

A subset of pig ear treats from Company A was
traced to Argentina and Colombia, Company B to
Argentina and Brazil, and Company C to Brazil (Fig. 5).
Eleven pig ear treat samples collected by FDA and traced
to one specific supplier in each country were found to
contain Salmonella matching clinical isolates (serotypes
London, Newport, Rissen, and Infantis) and other Sal-
monella strains (serotypes Give and Senftenberg). In
response, FDA issued import alerts for three firms that
supplied Companies A, B, and C.29 Three individually
wrapped pig ear treats labeled as irradiated were pro-
duced in Argentina, collected in Kansas, and yielded
Salmonella.

On July 31, 2019, CDC and FDA issued a recom-
mendation to the public not to buy pig ear treats or feed
them to pets.53 FDA worked with companies to recall
potentially contaminated products; recalls were con-
ducted by six firms with two firms initiating and then
expanding their recall (Table 4). CDC distributed
educational information to pet owners via a CDC
Outbreak Notice and social media, recommending hand
washing after handling pet food or treats and after
cleaning up pet feces to prevent additional illnesses.53

FDA distributed information about the investigation
and amplified outreach through social media.

FDA Vet-LIRN investigated nine of 18 consumer
complaints of adverse events after exposure to pig ear
treats. The reports were from eight states and involved
ten dogs in nine households exposed to bulk and
packaged pig ear treats (Supplementary Table S3). Four
of ten dog fecal cultures yielded Salmonella, including
serotypes Cerro and Infantis and S. enterica subspecies
arizonae. Pig ear treats were tested from six households,
three of which had pig ear treats yielding Salmonella.
Contaminated pig ear treats from two households were
7
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Serotype Clinical isolates
screened for
resistancea

n = 135 n (%)

Resistance determinants present;
No. with resistance mechanism/
No. of isolates of that serotype with
resistance information (%),
Antimicrobial resistance predicted by
mechanism

No. MDRb

isolates
n (%)

No. clinically
important resistantc

isolates n (%)

Pig ear treat
isolates screened
for resistance
n = 135 n (%)

Resistance determinants present;
No. with resistance mechanism/
No. of isolates of that serotype
with resistance information (%),
Antimicrobial resistance predicted
by mechanism

No. MDRb

isolates
n (%)

No. clinically
important
resistantc

isolates n (%)

I 4,[5],12:i:- 62 (46%) aac(3)-IId: 62/62 (100%), gentamicin
aadA2: 62/62 (100%), streptomycin
aph(3′′)-Ib & aph(6)-Id: 61/62 (98%),
streptomycin
aph(3′)-IIa: 4/62 (6%), kanamycin
aph(6)-Ic: 4/62 (6%), streptomycin
blaTEM-1B: 61/62 (98%), ampicillin
dfrA12: 55/62 (89%), trimethoprimd

floR: 5/62 (8%), chloramphenicol
gyrA(83): 62/62 (100%), nalidixic acid,
ciprofloxacine

mef(C): 1/62 (2%), azithromycin
mph(G): 1/62 (2%), azithromycin
sul2: 56/62 (90%), sulfisoxazole
tet(A): 2/62 (3%), tetracycline
tet(B): 61/62 (98%), tetracycline

61/62 (98%) 62/62 (100%) 4 (3%) aac(3)-IId: 4/4 (100%), gentamicin
aadA2: 4/4 (100%), streptomycin
aph(3′′)-Ib & aph(6)-Id: 4/4 (100%),
streptomycin
aph(3′)-IIa: 2/4 (50%), kanamycin
aph(6)-Ic: 2/4 (50%), streptomycin
blaTEM-1B: 4/4 (100%), ampicillin
dfrA12: 2/4 (50%), trimethoprimd

floR: 2/4 (50%), chloramphenicol
gyrA(83): 4/4 (100%), nalidixic acid,
ciprofloxacine

mef(C): 0/4 (0%), azithromycin
mph(G): 0/4 (0%), azithromycin
sul2: 2/4 (50%), sulfisoxazole
tet(A): 0/4 (0%), tetracycline
tet(B): 4/4 (100%), tetracycline

4/4 (100%) 4/4 (100%)

Infantis 39 (29%) blaTEM-1B: 39/39 (100%), ampicillin
dfrA8: 36/39 (92%), trimethoprim
floR: 39/39 (100%), chloramphenicol
qnrB19: 0/39 (0%), ciprofloxacinf

tet(A): 39/39 (93%), tetracycline
No determinants detected: 0/39 (0%)

39/39 (100%) 39/39 (100%) 47 (35%) blaTEM-1B: 40/47 (85%), ampicillin
dfrA8: 41/47 (87%), trimethoprim
floR: 41/47 (87%), chloramphenicol
qnrB19: 3/47 (6%), ciprofloxacinf

tet(A): 41/47 (87%), tetracycline
No determinants detected: 6/47 (13%)

41/47 (87%) 40/47 (85%)

London 21 (16%) aac(3)-IIa: 3/21 (14%), gentamicin
aadA1: 3/21 (14%), streptomycin
aph(3′′)-Ib & aph(6)-Id: 3/21 (14%),
streptomycin
blaTEM-1B: 3/21 (14%), ampicillin
dfrA1: 3/21 (14%), trimethoprim
floR: 2/21 (10%), chloramphenicol
qnrB19: 18/21 (86%), ciprofloxacinf

qnrE1: 3/21 (14%), ciprofloxacinf

sul1: 3/21 (14%), sulfisoxazole
tet(A): 3/21 (14%), tetracycline

3/21 (14%) 21/21 (100%) 28 (21%) aac(3)-IIa: 4/28 (14%), gentamicin
aadA1: 4/28 (14%), streptomycin
aph(3′′)-Ib & aph(6)-Id: 4/28 (14%),
streptomycin
blaTEM-1B: 4/28 (14%), ampicillin
dfrA1: 4/28 (14%), trimethoprim
floR: 3/28 (11%), chloramphenicol
qnrB19: 24/28 (86%), ciprofloxacinf

qnrE1: 4/28 (14%), ciprofloxacinf

sul1: 4/28 (14%), sulfisoxazole
tet(A): 4/28 (14%), tetracycline

4/28 (14%) 28/28 (100%)

Newport 10 (7%) qnrB19: 1/10 (10%), ciprofloxacinf

No determinants detected: 9/10 (93%)
0/10 (0%) 1/10 (10%) 20 (15%) qnrB19: 1/20 (5%), ciprofloxacinf

No determinants detected: 19/20 (93%)
0/20 (0%) 1/20 (5%)

Rissen 1 (<1%) No determinants detected: 1/1 (100%) 0/1 (0%) 0/1 (0%) 1 (<1%) No determinants detected: 1/1 (100%) 0/1 (0%) 0/1 (0%)

Derby 1 (<1%) fos7: 1/1 (100%), fosfomycin 0/1 (0%) 0/1 (0%) 3 (2%) fos7: 3/3 (100%), fosfomycin
tet(A): 1/3 (33%), tetracycline

0/3 (0%) 0/3 (0%)

Cerro 1 (<1%) No determinants detected: 1/1 (100%) 0/1 (0%) 0/1 (0%) 2 (1%) No determinants detected: 2/2 (100%) 0/2 (0%) 0/2 (0%)

Agona N/A N/A N/A N/A 1 (<1%) fos7: 1/1 (100%), fosfomycin 0/1 (0%) 0/1 (0%)

Anatum N/A N/A N/A N/A 3 (2%) No determinants detected: 3/3 (100%) 0/3 (0%) 0/3 (0%)

Give N/A N/A N/A N/A 2 (1%) No determinants detected: 2/2 (100%) 0/2 (0%) 0/2 (0%)

Typhimurium N/A N/A N/A N/A 4 (<1%) No determinants detected: 4/4 (100%) 0/4 (0%) 0/4 (0%)

(Table 2 continues on next page)
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Serotype Clinical isolates
screened for
resistancea

n = 135 n (%)

Resistance determinants present;
No. with resistance mechanism/
No. of isolates of that serotype with
resistance information (%),
Antimicrobial resistance predicted by
mechanism

No. MDRb

isolates
n (%)

No. clinically
important resistantc

isolates n (%)

Pig ear treat
isolates screened
for resistance
n = 135 n (%)

Resistance determinants present;
No. with resistance mechanism/
No. of isolates of that serotype
with resistance information (%),
Antimicrobial resistance predicted
by mechanism

No. MDRb

isolates
n (%)

No. clinically
important
resistantc

isolates n (%)

(Continued from previous page)

Senftenberg N/A N/A N/A N/A 2 (1%) aph(3′′)-Ib & aph(6)-Id: 1/2 (50%),
streptomycin
floR: 1/2 (50%), chloramphenicol
qnrB19: 1/2 (50%), ciprofloxacinf

sul2: 1/2 (50%), sulfisoxazole
tet(A): 1/2 (50%), tetracycline
No determinants detected: 1/2 (50%)

1/2 (50%) 1/2 (50%)

Uganda N/A N/A N/A N/A 5 (4%) No determinants detected: 5/5 (100%) 0/5 (0%) 0/5 (0%)

Worthington N/A N/A N/A N/A 1 (<1%) aadA1: 1/1 (100%), streptomycin
aph(3′′)-Ib & aph(6)-Id: 1/1 (100%),
streptomycin
blaTEM-1A: 1/1 (100%), ampicillin
dfrA1: 1/1 (100%), trimethoprim
floR: 1/1 (100%), chloramphenicol
qnrB19: 1/1 (100%), ciprofloxacinf

sul1: 1/1 (100%), sulfisoxazole
sul2: 1/1 (100%), sulfisoxazole
tet(A): 1/1 (100%), tetracycline

1/1 (100%) 1/1 (100%)

Brandenburg N/A N/A N/A N/A 1 (<1%) aph(3′′)-Ib & aph(6)-Id: 1/1 (100%),
streptomycin
blaTEM-1A: 1/1 (100%), ampicillin
gyrA(87): 1/1 (100%), nalidixic acid,
ciprofloxacine

sul2: 1/1 (100%), sulfisoxazole
tet(A): 1/1 (100%), tetracycline

1/1 (100%) 1/1 (100%)

Livingstone N/A N/A N/A N/A 5 (4%) No determinants detected: 5/5 (100%) 0/5 (0%) 0/5 (0%)

Panama N/A N/A N/A N/A 6 (4%) aadA5: 6/6 (100%), streptomycin
aph(3′′)-Ib & aph(6)-Id: 6/6 (100%),
streptomycin
dfrA17: 6/6 (100%), trimethoprim
floR: 6/6 (100%), chloramphenicol
qnrB19: 6/6 (100%), ciprofloxacinf

sul2: 6/6 (100%), sulfisoxazole
tet(B): 6/6 (100%), tetracycline

6/6 (100%) 6/6 (100%)

Two hundred and seventy isolates (135 human, 135 pig ear treat samples) were screened for resistance determinants via whole genome sequencing with results as shown. aAll sequenced clinical isolates have been deposited to the National Center
for Biotechnology Information BioProject PRJNA230403. bMDR = Multidrug resistant, which was defined as resistance (or nonsusceptibility, for ciprofloxacin) to ≥3 antimicrobial classes. cClinically important resistance was defined as resistance (or
nonsusceptibility, for ciprofloxacin) to ≥1 antimicrobial recommended for treatment of salmonellosis (i.e., ampicillin, azithromycin, ceftriaxone, ciprofloxacin, or trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole). dAlthough the dfrA12 gene was identified by
ResFinder, the gene is interrupted, and the product does not appear functional. Therefore, these isolates are not expected to show phenotypic resistance to trimethoprim. eSingle chromosomal mutations in the quinolone resistance-determining
region (QRDR) of target enzyme genes such as gyrA typically confers resistance to nalidixic acid and intermediate interpretation to ciprofloxacin by phenotypic testing. fSingle plasmid-mediated quinolone resistance genes (such as qnr genes)
typically confer intermediate susceptibility to ciprofloxacin by phenotypic testing. No isolates harbored more than one quinolone resistance gene.
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Antimicrobial Human N = 137 n (%) Pig ear treats N = 135 n (%) Dog N = 4 n (%) Totala n (%)

Amikacin NT NT 1 (25%) 1/4 (25%)

Ampicillin 105 (77%) 50 (37%) 4 (100%) 159/276 (58%)

Amoxicillin-clavulanic acid NT NT 4 (100%) 4/4 (100%)

Azithromycin 1 (1%) 0 (0%) NT 1/272 (<1%)

Cefazolin NT NT 2 (50%) 2/4 (50%)

Cefpodoxime NT NT 1 (25%) 1/4 (25%)

Ceftriaxone 0 (0%) 0 (0%) NT 0/272 (0%)

Cephalexin NT NT 2 (50%) 2/4 (50%)

Chloramphenicol 46 (34%) 54 (40%) 1 (25%) 101/276 (37%)

Ciprofloxacinb 84 (61%) 45 (33%) NT 129/272 (47%)

Doxycycline NT NT 1 (25%) 1/4 (25%)

Fosfomycinc,d 1 (1%) 4 (3%) NT 5/272 (2%)

Gentamicin 67 (49%) 8 (6%) 2 (50%) 77/276 (28%)

Kanamycinc,d 4 (3%) 2 (2%) NT 6/272 (2%)

Meropenem 0 (0%) 0 (0%) NT 0/272 (0%)

Nalidixic acidc 63 (53%) 5 (5%) NT 68/272 (32%)

Streptomycinc 65 (48%) 17 (13%) NT 82/272 (30%)

Sulfisoxazole 61 (45%) 15 (11%) NT 76/272 (28%)

Tetracycline 105 (77%) 59 (44%) 1 (25%) 165/276 (60%)

Trimethoprimd 39 (28%) 52 (39%) NT 91/272 (33%)

Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole 3 (2%) 12 (9%) 1 (25%) 16/272 (6%)

Any resistance 126 (92%) 87 (64%) 4 (100%) 217/276 (79%)

Multidrug resistancee 105 (77%) 58 (43%) 2 (50%) 165/276 (60%)

Clinically important resistancef 125 (90%) 82 (61%) 4 (100%) 211/276 (76%)

Antimicrobial resistance information was available for isolates from 137 ill people, including two assessed by standard antimicrobial susceptibility testing (AST) only, 24
with resistance predicted by whole genome sequencing (WGS) and confirmed by AST, and 111 with resistance predicted by WGS only. Pig ear treat isolates were only
evaluated by WGS. Dog isolates were only evaluated by AST. Two pig ear treat isolates and 17 human isolates were not available for resistance screening. aTotal in each row
based on the number tested for that given antimicrobial. NT = Not tested. bPercentages reflect ciprofloxacin nonsusceptibilty (intermediate interpretation by AST or single
quinolone resistance mechanism). No isolates showed resistance by AST or harbored multiple quinolone resistance mechanisms. cAntimicrobial resistance information was
available for a subset of isolates: fosfomycin (n = 270), kanamycin (n = 270), nalidixic acid (n = 214), streptomycin (n = 270). dResistance information was predicted based
on WGS alone for these antimicrobials. eMultidrug resistance was defined as resistance (or nonsusceptibility, for ciprofloxacin) to ≥3 antimicrobial classes. fClinically
important resistance was defined as resistance (or nonsusceptibility, for ciprofloxacin) to ≥1 antimicrobial recommended for treatment of salmonellosis (i.e., ampicillin,
azithromycin, ceftriaxone, ciprofloxacin, or trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole).

Table 3: Antimicrobial resistance of Salmonella outbreak isolates from human and pig ear treat samples.
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purchased in bulk products from Company A, and one
household purchased from a retail store chain supplied
by Companies B and C.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this was the first documented
multistate outbreak of MDR Salmonella in humans in
the United States linked to pig ear pet treats. Canada
previously reported an outbreak of Salmonella Infantis
associated with pig ear pet treats,27 and surveillance ef-
forts have since identified Salmonella from pig ear pet
treats domestically and internationally without
confirmed human cases.30,33,54,55 In our investigation, as
in the Canadian outbreak, it was unclear whether hu-
man exposures occurred solely from direct contact with
pig ear treats themselves or if zoonotic transmission
from companion dogs contributed. This investigation
identified human cases as far back in time as June 2015;
limited exposure information was available from cases
detected before 2018, though most were caused by
Salmonella I 4,[5],12:i:-. Enteric illness outbreaks can
occur over a wide timeframe particularly when animal
or environmental reservoirs allow strains to persist.56

Our investigation documented multiple reports of ill
dogs, some of which had been fed pig ear treats.
Clinically ill and carrier dogs are considered potential
sources of zoonotic transmission of salmonellosis via
fecal-oral routes.16–18 Furthermore, more patients
reported owning or having contact with dogs before
illness onset (n = 107, 88%) than having direct contact
with pig ear pet treats (n = 65, 67%). Therefore, both pig
ear treats and dogs were considered sources of salmo-
nellosis in this outbreak.

Pet treats like pig ears are regulated by FDA under
the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, which re-
quires any food for animals to be safe to eat, produced
under sanitary conditions, and free of harmful
substances. Finished pet treats that are found to be
contaminated with Salmonella are considered adulter-
ated.57,58 Epidemiologic, laboratory, and traceback evi-
dence was unable to identify the exact sources of
www.thelancet.com Vol 34 June, 2024
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Fig. 4: This dendrogram represents the genetic relatedness of Salmonella isolates included in this outbreak that were collected from
2015–2019 in the United States and reported to PulseNet, the national molecular subtyping network for foodborne disease surveillance
at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. The shaded ring represents each Salmonella serotype (or Salmonella enterica subspecies
arizonae) detected among isolates obtained from ill people, pig ear pet treats, or dogs. Red boxes indicate isolates obtained from pig ear treats.
Light blue boxes indicate isolates obtained from dogs.

Articles
contaminated pig ear treats. Although country of origin
and exporting firms could be determined for selected
pig ear treat isolates, it was not possible to
identify slaughterhouses or manufacturing plants
where contamination occurred. In general, pig ears are
removed from the carcass at the slaughterhouse,
de-haired, and frozen for shipment to pet food and treat
manufacturers.55 They are then thawed, dried, coated in
flavouring, and cooked at a temperature sufficient to kill
Salmonella, though there is evidence to support that the
drying step may protect the pathogen during cook-
ing.55,59,60 As evidence mounted in the early 2000s about
the risks associated with pet treats, CDC and FDA
provided additional guidance to the industry to
encourage enhanced protective measures such as irra-
diation to reduce pathogen burden on treats before
sale.34,55 Irradiation employs gamma, x-ray, or electron
beam radiation as a means of reducing pathogen
burden, including Salmonella, on food products without
requiring heating.61,62 A subset of pig ear treats testing
www.thelancet.com Vol 34 June, 2024
positive for Salmonella in this outbreak were in packages
labeled as irradiated. However, to our knowledge, no
studies have evaluated the effectiveness of irradiation
controlling Salmonella contamination of pet treats
derived from dried animal byproducts (e.g., pig ear
treats, jerky-style treats, bully sticks, cattle hooves). We
could not determine whether available guidelines for
irradiation were followed, and it is possible that pig ear
treats were too heavily contaminated before irradiation
to allow for complete sterilization even by appropriate
protocols. Furthermore, pet food and treat retailers
associated with this outbreak and subsequent recalls
were stocking pig ear treats unwrapped in bulk bins
and, in some cases, were comingling pig ear treats from
multiple sources, potentially negating any processing-
level disease mitigation steps by introducing the risk
of cross-contamination at stores.

Identification of contaminated pig ear treats origi-
nating from multiple companies and distributed to
multiple states signifies the widespread risk to pets and
11
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Fig. 5: Traceback diagram of pig ear pet treats yielding Salmonella isolates. Traceback conducted by FDA determined the routes of supply of
pig ear pet treats between the South America suppliers and specific retail store locations (unique routes of supply are indicated by different
colored arrows). Black arrows represent pig ear treats in retail stores that could be traced to supplying company B but not the country of origin.
Pig ear treats were sampled from seven retail stores and from one distribution facility; pig ear treats at all of these locations were positive for
Salmonella (as indicated by a star icon).

Articles
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pet owners. Pig ear treats tested in this investigation
were contaminated with seventeen serotypes of Salmo-
nella, seven of which were closely genetically related to
Salmonella isolates obtained from ill people. Traceback
of some contaminated products indicated that impli-
cated Salmonella strains may have originated in Brazil,
Colombia, and Argentina. This investigation identified
some serotypes less commonly associated with human
illness in the United States63; however, some (e.g., se-
rotypes Brandenburg, Livingston, Agona, Derby, and
Panama) have been documented in pork production
chains in Brazil and Argentina and might be more
common in these countries.64,65 This investigation
revealed how a single internationally traded product can
become contaminated with multiple strains of a path-
ogen, resulting in an outbreak-level incidence of ill-
nesses linked to contact with this product and requiring
coordinated mitigation efforts across state and federal
governmental agencies.

Multidrug resistance presents another concern in
this outbreak. MDR salmonellosis has been associated
with worse clinical outcomes, including a higher risk of
bloodstream infection or hospitalization.2,66,67 In this
outbreak, over 90% of clinical isolates were resistant to
at least one antimicrobial recommended for treat-
ment.7,52 Fortunately, resistance to some recommended
antimicrobials was uncommon; only one isolate was
resistant to azithromycin, and none were resistant to
ceftriaxone. Nonetheless, the presence of rare resistance
determinants such as qnrE1, mef(C), and mph(G) serves
as a reminder that imported products for pets can be a
mechanism for spreading clinically important resistance
globally. Among more than 67,000 clinical Salmonella
isolates screened by CDC NARMS surveillance by the
end of 2019 (CDC unpublished data, CDC 2021), only
one isolate (accession number SAMN09636156) not
related to this outbreak also carried the qnrE1 gene and
two other isolates (accession numbers SAMN08159923
and SAMN13905329) carried mef(C) and mph(G) genes.
Of these NARMS surveillance isolates, the isolate car-
rying qnrE1 was serotype Infantis closely genetically
related to a strain with known ties to South America.68

This surveillance isolate was genetically unrelated to
the Infantis strains in this outbreak. The two NARMS
surveillance isolates carrying mef(C) and mph(G) were
both serotype I 4,[5],12:i:-. One surveillance isolate is
genetically related to the I 4,[5],12:i:- outbreak strain
reported here, but it was not identified at the time of the
outbreak investigation. These findings suggest that
these genes likely have reservoirs in South America but
are currently rare in the United States.

Other limitations of this outbreak investigation
should be considered. First, not all patients were avail-
able or agreed to be interviewed, limiting the amount of
data on potential Salmonella source exposures that could
be explored and the representativeness of the
www.thelancet.com Vol 34 June, 2024
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Firm Alias Date of recall Products recalled States involved Source Comments

Company A July 3, 2019 Bulk pig ear treats provided in Company A retail
stores

33 states Undetermineda

Company B July 26, 2019 One specific brand of packaged or individually
wrapped pig ear treats

Nationwide Argentina and
Brazil

July 30, 2019 The same brand of packaged or individually
wrapped pig ear treats as well as pig ear treats
sold in bulk unwrapped.

Nationwide Argentina and
Brazil

The recall was expanded to include bulk
unwrapped pig ear treats as well as a wider date
range during which the products were
distributed.

Company C August 16, 2019 Specified lots of bulk and packaged pig ear treats
of one specific brand.

Nationwide Brazil

September 3, 2019 Packaged pig ear treats of one additional brand
sold by Company C
to one retailer.

Unspecified Brazil Recall was expanded following Rhode Island
Department of Health detecting Salmonella-
positive pig ear treats of this specific brand, which
was different than the brand specified in the
August 16 recall.

Company E August 27, 2019 Variously sized bags of pig ear treats distributed
online and in one FL store

Nationwide Colombia Pig ear products tested positive for Salmonella,
but none were linked to the outbreak.

Company F September 20, 2019 Variously sized bags of pig ear treats distributed
online

Nationwide USA Michigan Department of Agriculture and Rural
Development sampling found one positive bag of
pig ear treats. The isolate and products from this
company were not linked to the outbreak.

Company G October 11, 2019 Bulk pig ear treats Nationwide Unspecified
South American
country

Firm found positive isolates among pig ear treats
in self-initiated audit. Company G reported it was
supplied by Company C, but this was not
confirmed by FDA. Positive isolates were not
linked to the outbreak.

This table provides information on the nature of voluntary pig ear treat recalls issued by six firms throughout the course of the outbreak and afterward. Company D did not issue a recall because this
company was only a supplier for Company A and did not directly market pig ear treats to consumers. aWhile the source of all recalled Company A pig ear treats was undetermined, some were traced to
Colombia and Argentina (Fig. 5).

Table 4: Summary of firm recalls.

Articles
underlying population. Second, while the proportion of
patients included in this outbreak who reported contact
with dogs was higher than what is reported among
healthy people based on the FoodNet Population survey,
the baseline incidence of healthy peoples’ exposure to
pig ear pet treats in the United States is not captured in
this survey and was not collected through interview of
control cases during the outbreak investigation.38 This
precludes our ability to perform statistical inference that
might bolster our understanding of the epidemiologic
information collected in this investigation. Collection of
the baseline exposure rates to different types of pet
foods and treats in future surveys of healthy people
could improve investigative capabilities during illness
outbreaks linked to these vehicles. Third, resistance was
determined for most isolates based on WGS, and only a
subset could have resistance confirmed phenotypically
by AST. As such, resistance for most isolates reported
here is predicted and subject to limitations of these
methods.51 It is possible that some of those isolates
carrying resistant genes do not express them or express
them at levels that do not confer clinical resistance. Yet,
isolates analyzed by AST and WGS demonstrated
concordant resistance profiles consistent with other
studies.51,69 Finally, the identification of patients as part
of an outbreak necessitates those ill individuals to seek
medical care, healthcare providers to order appropriate
www.thelancet.com Vol 34 June, 2024
diagnostic testing, and positive test results to be
reported to public health departments. Thus, our
investigation is likely an underestimate of the true
number of people that were affected by the outbreak
strain and an overestimate of the severity of illness.

This marks the first reported multistate salmonel-
losis outbreak associated with exposure to pig ear pet
treats in the United States. Multiple Salmonella
serotypes and antimicrobial resistance profiles were
identified through epidemiologic, laboratory, and trace-
back efforts coordinated across multiple state and fed-
eral agencies. The health of dogs was also impacted by
contact with contaminated treats, and zoonotic trans-
mission of Salmonella was also considered a potential
contributor to human cases. This outbreak highlighted
the risk of human illness linked to pig ear pet treats
because of widespread contamination of this product
with MDR strains of Salmonella that were not mitigated
by processing practices such as heat treatment or irra-
diation. Imported products can be contaminated with
strains of Salmonella not commonly found in the United
States. Although Salmonella caused this illness outbreak,
there is also concern for the importation of other path-
ogens from pet treats when pathogen reduction
measures are inadequate. Intensified surveillance of
internationally traded pet food products for enteric
pathogens might be warranted, and international
13
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producers should consider bolstering strategies that
reduce product contamination. Consumers should be
aware of the potential risks to human and animal health
from these products and take measures, such as hand-
washing after feeding pets treats and picking up pet
feces, to protect their health.
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